Subcontractor

NMS Labs, Willow Grove, PA
AIT Labs AXIS Forensic Toxicology, Indianapolis, IN
Aegis, Nashville, TN
The Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, OH
University Hospitals, Cleveland, OH
Omega Laboratories, Mogadore, OH
Redwood Laboratories, Santa Rosa, CA
Drug Chemistry, CCRFSL, CCMEO
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
ARUP, Salt Lake City, UT

Accreditation

ABFT, CAP
ABFT, CAP, CLIA, ISO 9001:2008
ASCLD/LAB #377
CAP, AABB
AABB, CAP
ISO 17025, CAP, CLIA
SAMHSA, CAP
ASCLD ISO 17025
CAP
CLIA, CAP, AABB, California, Florida, Maryland, Missouri, New Jersey, New York, Ohio Department of Health
California, Florida, New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island Clinical Laboratory License/Permit, CAP, CLIA, Maryland Medical Laboratory Permit
ODH, ASCLD ISO 17025

REFERENCE LABORATORY (send out – examples)

Aripiprazole
ß-Tryptase and IgE
Colchicine
Digoxin
Heavy Metal Confirmation and Quantitation
Insulin
Lithium
Lysergic Acid Diethylamide
Risperidone
Valproic Acid
Warfarin

Requests are also received to send out specimens for paternity testing. These requests must be approved by the Coroner or his designee, and be accompanied by a court order.